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The Fine Passenger Steattr of This Line Will Airire and Leare
inii Porfas Hereunder

rROi siHriiMCisco
ALAMEDA fAUG 12
VENTDBA AUG 24
ALAMEDA U SEPT 2
SIERRA SEPT 14
ALAMEDA SEPT 23
SONOMA OCT 5
ALAMEDA ODT 14
VENTURA i OOP 28
ALAMEDA NOV 4
SIERRA NOV 16
ALAMEDA NOV 25
SONOMA DEO 7
ALAMEDA DEO 16

W

H

hW

INDEPENDENT
Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

SIM FRANCISCO

17
SIERRA AUG 23

18
ALAMEDA SEPT

OCT
OCT 19

SIERRA OCT
ALAMEDA NOV
SONOBU 15
ALAMEDA 80

21

In oonneotion with the sailing ol the above steamers- - the Agents are
prepared iisuo intending passengers coupon through tiokets by any
tailvoad from San Franoisoo all points in the States and from
Hew York by any steamship line to all European ports

J

A

For farther particulars apply

Wm G Irwin Co
General Agents Oceanic S Company

t

Theo K Davies Co Id

JsS

i

iSUGAR FACTORS

WjTSi pipbBiTEKS

iieiieraL Merchandise
W

jfcotiisiBioisr- - iLocioxsAssrre

for Lloyds
Oftndian Aufltralian Steamship

BritiBh Foreign Marine Inauranoo Co
Northern Asaorftnce Oo Fire and Life

Mnadian racinc itauway fjo
Pioneer of Packet Liverpool

CLACS WM I1WCT

Glins Spreckelg Co

banxsrs
JIOXOIiTJIiU

JNATIONAL BANK OV BAN FRANC JBCO

11AW 1XOHASS1 OM

BUI JTBAKOIBOO Tfas Hstada Nation
Sank ol Ban Vmbomoo

LONDON The Union of London ABralUis
Rank Ltd

TOKK Amsrlosa alxchani
uenai mm

QgfiAOC Corn National brhk
Lvonnali

iwitw n4ivnAnlr
SSSIlXOHO AND YOJtOHAMA Rpns

Kmb JiihanghalBanklngCorpoiatlpn
MWALAND AND AUBTlULT- A-

KllT AMD TVAMOOO Vlt Bn
XwrirltlBli North Amertea

Cnrol JBoniJn and ra o9
Busintu

DtaeiltsBssdvtd Loansmada on A

SToitYl tXsYasd Bills o ai
kMabt sad sold

HONOLULU T HM MONDAY AUGUST 29 1904

FOR

ALAMEDA AUG

ALAMEDA SEPt 7
SONOMA SEPT

28
VENTURA 4
ALAMEDA

25
A 9

i NOV
V NOV

VENTURA DEC 6
ALYMEDA v DEO
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Line from

SfSKOIXM Q

Bxohage

ratussl

Orlan Clyde Cnllen

Goumbellob-at-La- w

U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Office Unit
ed States and Foreign Patents
Caveats Trade Marks and Copy
rights
k TWo 700 7th Street N W

Washington D O
Oppi Ui S Patent Office

lOM lv

Wiidora Steamship Co

a--

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

iiato War News

Tientsin Aug 29 The Japanese
are 1200 yards to the west of Port
Arthurand one mile to the oait

Kobe Aug 29 The Japanese
hare captured all of tho outlying
fortfications of Port Arthur The
Russians hold tho citadel together
With Antzihau Golden Hill Tigers
Tail and Liaotl forts Tt is belioved
that the Russians will attempt a
sortio before the end of tho month

St Petersburg Aug 29 General
Kuropatkin is drawing in his ad
vsnoo lines after three days of fight-
ing

¬

The Russians were oompellod
to disable six guns Up to this date
the Russian loesui have been 1500

LiaoyaDg Aug 29 The Russians
have abandoned Anshanshan The
Japanese are ten miles from Ltao
yaug An aitillery bsttlo is progres
sing The Japanese are advancing
on thtee sides

Tokio Aug29 It is reportod that
General Euroki has cut the railway
south of Mukden separating the
Russian forces on the opposite sides
of the point savored tf

Tokio Aug 29 The Japanese
Government has reserved the gold
fields of Iwate which are estimated
to hare an annual yield of fifteen
millions

Shanghai Aug 29 The disarming
of the Russian warships Askold and
Grozovolwill begin tomorrow

St Petersburg Aug 29 A Com
imission is convoked to consider the
actual status of international law re-

lative
¬

to conditional contraband of
war

Seattle Auk 29 The Alaska ca-

ble

¬

has been completed

XOOAI AND GENERAL HEWB
vT

vHTH
The Independent 5U cents

month
per

Poloistswill dine and dance at the
Moana this evening

A publio concert complimentary
to the visiting polo players will be-

gin
¬

at the Moana Hotel this evening

As the summerseason is oo one
need to get coo and- - the ooly way
is to have ice made by the OahuIce
and Eleotrib Co Telephone Blue
8151

The offioB of iHE INDEPENDENT 18

in the briok building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bore
tania street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

The Iooal steamers leaving this
evening are the Likelike on her usu-
al

¬

run to Molokal and Maui the Kau
ai for Mauiaud Hawaii and the No
eau for Kauai

m

Born

Manaku Io Honolulu August 27
1904 to the wife of John E Manaku
a daughter

in i

Bruce Waring Go

Riil Eitata Diiliri

iOiroitBt nsaxKlm

K- -

BUILDIHQ IiOTO
HOUQHfl AND LOTfl ATJU

ILAITDS OR BALM

mr-- Partl ifiiUint to dlsposs otln
thptlatvoaluaii

A EGME COMPANY

CRpltai50oooooi
Organized under theLaws

of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY C0y Lta

LoanSjMortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L Z KENTWELL
Manager

Sanitary Stoam Laundry

Go Ltd

GRAND REDDOIOHIH PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory workand prompt
delivery quaranteed

Np fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

RiBQ Op Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
U work tf

FOR RENT

Cottages

Rooms

j

iv tf

On the premises of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotric
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For partionlars apply to

J LIGHTFOOT

On the premises or at the office o

J A Maaoon 88 tf

Honolulu Soap House
1016 Smith St one door from King

DQ OK PER CASE of 42 48 and
MUsJ J m bam eaoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh case
delivered to any part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspeoialty Island orders
FOB wharf atv Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

be oarefui to state number
of bars cMUl

No 2903

SUBMRK PKOPOSITIOH

Well now theres the

A
PQUESTIOfll

You know youll need ioe too
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you are anxious to get
that ioe whioh will give you satis
faotion and wed llko to supply
you Order from

Tho Oibu leg Flectrlo ft

Telephone 3151 Bine Postoffios
Box ton

CAHARA GO

-- Doalors in

wines

Beers
v 3ST3D

Liquors
Cor Merohant Alakea Streets

MAIN 492 MAIN

From SCjilo

TO

HONOLULU

AND

AH Waj Stations

Telegrams can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokal by

Wireless

i- - f

Telegraph

ilft

OALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Offioe Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HOIOLULU OFFIGS KGQOB BLOC

UPSTAIRS
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Offloo at Honolulu

Hi Ti Beoona olaBi mall

X

Per Month anywhere In tho H -

walian Inlands
t o oolot Year

Set Year postpaid toFoxaitra Ooui

tri 8CU

Payable XnTawIrtiKlnrAdYance
VSWir

SaOTA Proprlotort nd Pab

lienor

Kaaldluc In Honoluln
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THE COMING CAMPAIGN

ThB time has come for the Demo ¬

oratio party to unfold the greatest

aotivity in connection with the ap-

proaching

¬

eleotion It has often

bees a common error of all parties

to start the compaign too late the

Honolulu contingent iorgetling the

time it necpssarily tnkB incommun
ioating wllblh rjitlyi g districts

The managers of the cnmpagn on

Maui and Hawaii espeoiallydesiriug

to opramuuicste with headquarters

in Honolulu realize that two or

three weeks easily slip by before
satisfactory advices in regard to

some vital point can tie received

disousseil and acted upon What ¬

ever the result of tho eleotion may

eventually belet us not bo blamed

for having gone to thapollr jacking

in organization and loaring the all

important issues to chance

The points onpshieb the cam ¬

paign ii to be ought is well set

forth in theplstfirm of the Demo ¬

oratio party and from all sides even

from men affillatiag with other pollt

iaal partiei oxpresiooa of approval

of the platfarm am daily heard

The centralization of the Territorial
government bo at all times beeu a

cause of just and bitter complaints
by the voters outside of Honolulu
Olorbfd in brief nutboy the Gov ¬

ernor Is allowing an autonrat in his

and more visible to tho naked eye trenchment the appropriation bill

and our miniaturo RooBevelt seems was Dwelling beyorid the safety
to live in roseate day dreams of ab- - point and yet he dared not iritro- -

soluto power over this Territory

The Demooratio platform very just ¬

ly calls the Governor dortn in the
-

fn lowing Dnratraob In nealini bis fneedr r t

witb Territorial mailers we first and

foremost enter our protest against

the centralization of power in the

Executive branch of the Territotial
government andHtho means adopted

to secure that end Rsollzlng that
the estabiifhmentdf County govorn

ment would curtail his absilute
power and make him a mere figure-

head

¬

the Governor was by no means

displeased to see the County Aot

knocked out by a Supreme Court
deoisionand if be and his immediate
supporters dared to risk it no refer ¬

ence to a County Act would be made
in the Republican campaign Tho
Democrats stand pledged to secure
the passage and enactment of a

County L3wprovidiog for complete
local self government and the peo-

ple

¬

can rout assured that there are
not empty platform words but that
every Democrat elected will do his
very best to pass an act in which no

Supreme Court can find the slight
est loophole through which the will J

of the people can be thwarted and
the presont oligarchy loft undis-

turbed

¬

The Democratic platform deplore
the present distressing financial con-

dition

¬

of the Territory brought
about by the Republican element
aud well may all good citizens de-

plore
¬

the scandalous financial situa-

tion

¬

of the government Not even

the ever ready apologist for the gov

ernment the Thurston organ has
been able to present a plausible ex

planation of the bankrupt state of
the Territory under- - the beet gov ¬

ernment Hawaii oyer had If a

private busjness house undertook to
pay its employees and creditors in
paper money which could not be
bashed at par the she riffs officers

would soon bd around and bank
ruptoy proceedings started To pay
employees for whose services the
Legislature appropriated a fixed

salary in something which is not
the currency of the land is we be-

lieve

¬

an unheard of proceeding Of
course the employees can reoign if
thpy dont like it so says tho Gov-

ernor
¬

and merchants and mechan ¬

ics can decline to furnish material
and work if they will not accept the
Oirtorized money But these are

others Mr Governor There are as

an example j u tors compelled to
serve under the law entitled to a

oertainiee for much cervices under
thelawand now paid in discredited
paper Trje judges exprets their
regret at Hho fact but the Courts
must go on and citizens dragged
iato involuntary Barvijudo ni ba
prospect of compensation mme
other time

it
The electorate at this coming

Vr t
election fac then a government
which asksthe people for ithejr sup
port but which has shown beyoud

dispute its inability to conduct pub-

lic

¬

affairs in a wise and prqper man ¬

ner Wheu tho government fouud

that it had before it a treasury
which soon would be emptied why

didlt not have the moral courage
to introduce in the Legislature some

revenue measurer which would have
placed the Territory on a sound
fiqaocial basis The Governor knew

that ome of the main sources of
yeyenuo wore Jost to the Territory
sines annexation He saw that in

political make up lo become more spite of the faroe of alleged ie

duco any revenue measure of any
importance because ho feared to
step on the financial tooa of Bomo of

At tho same lime no steps wore
taken by this wonderful Governor
to set the loan fund money into
circulation The treasurer Mr Ke
polkai urged measures whioh could
release the money lying dead in

the vaults of tho govercmont but
no plan was foilhaomingV no sugges-
tion

¬

made by the Governor which
could make tho large sums available
for distribution Ob no I what was
the matter with the treasury war-

rants
¬

and the festive Governor and
the money brokers kept on shaving
the warrants for the underpaid gov ¬

ernment offioinla What is that loan
fund for any way if it is not to be
used for publio works and improve-

ments
¬

Surely the Governor doesnt
thinly itisA simply an ordament to
his administration to be used upon
his retirement as a sign of his excel-

lent
¬

financiering in leaving a full
treasury Let the workingmen who
vote at the next eleotion remember
that if Mr Carterthe official head of

the Republican party here had been
willing a great deal of money could
have been put in circulation for
publio work wages could have
been found for many men
who are willing and able to work
and the hard times cry would not
have been heard The government
has got the money the laborers
have no work

We have had indisputable proofs
of the incompetency of the Repub-
lican

¬

administration in this Terri-
tory

¬

Let the intelligent voter
irrespective pi party feeling give

the Democrats an inning and he
will see that by a prudent policy
confidence will soon be restored and
general satisfaction beV felt every ¬

where in Hawaii neh

TOPI0SOFvM DAY
t

V V

FrofZimloch was given a hearty
welcome at the Orpbeum Saturday
night by the play goers of Honolulu
Moat of those present remembered
distinctly his entertainments in the
Y M C A some six years ago Zsm
loch is pnrhaps the best magician
in the world today

The best wayto get poiBouinithe
way of rats is to lock away other
food leaving only the poispned pre-

paration

¬

exppBed This will force
rodents to seek it out and eat it
Even in grocery stores and restau-

rants

¬

euch a plan can be carried out
with a little oareadd trouble But
iho time and pcius would not be
thrown away -

We have taken no stock in the
diecutsion regarding Hie character
of Mr Lukpmsnoger of a new col

lection agenoy because we dont
give n mp exonpt in a humane way

whether his record has been bad or
saintly It is hard to understand
however how a new concern can
come into Honolulu and secure
businoes wheu a lalf dozen estab-

lished

¬

collpotors baye beep foroed

to quit within a year

Uncle Sam is certainly not
economical He hat probably
spent enough on useless com

misBionb to Honolulu and
reports to have put la all the naval

K
J

property rpqultod at Pearl harbor
The stunts now binK dbne by
Lieutenant Slattery are but the re-

petition
¬

of a tliousand nttiors It is

said that it takes the United States
thirteen years to decide on tho plans
or a new publio building At that

Irate work at Pearl harbor should
begin sometime about the middle

v
to

of the nrxt century as a number
of buildings are to bo put up

Or course there is enough land in

the Hawaiian Islands to promote alii
the small farming that may come

this WoyBut aside from the fact that
its possibilities are uncertain noarly
allot it is held by the wealthyby
sugar plantations or by large 6s- -

tales and at such high figures as to
it v

make it praotioally unattainable by

the poor man Small farming can-

not

¬

be made n suocees where land
1b sold by the square foot

The club h the thing A new idea

has been developed on the Island of
Hawaii in the matter of liquor
traffic which is vory popular nod
which may spread to the other Isl-

ands

¬

whereby the government is

beaten out of its thousand dollar li-

cense

¬

for retail liquor dealers Any ¬

one desiring to retail liquors opens

a club house takes out a federal li-

cense

¬

and the thing iB done Any

one desiring a drink joins the olub

bysimply signing tho membership
roll without the payment of ini

tiationor membership duerand there
after gelB all the booza he is able to
pay for Tho only way to beat the
blub proposition is for the Legisla-

ture

¬

to pass a bill taxing all clubs
one thousand dollars each for dis-

pensing

¬

intoxicants Mnui News

Fernandez ft- Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implemeais

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Fiudings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hoke
PbinU Oils Colors VarnlsheB
Brushes and General Merchan
dise

iv z y

TIIADE MVUK

3STos 44 to 50ICTlsrr STREET
Balaeen Nuuanu and Smith Sis

kATSEY BLOCK - - P 0JiOX 748
Telephono - - - - Mum 189

HONOLULU

Brace faring Co

Real Eiilnts Bailovs

Ml Fort BW nar Xinn
Si- -

TTr

BuiLDina Lots
HOOflHa AND IOT8 AKU

JliANDB SfOB SAIiB

ParUeivtsUns to dlsnoso oetn
lUpilntfoalMtrt

2Pom Xacilo

TflKlklVT4 tlPlTiT7 pfcHjoin KJju u aju mm
ViiMv 1 KrA IWI J

AZijyPi

m

ir -- -v- - s
i

t

eJHWfiJ- -

fjft

9i

sfTT rvOi v tr jW

t Alb
iv m

W2ir M n
jLOiograms can now do sou
from Honolulu to any place
on thoIalands of Hawaii

1 Jiaui Lanai and Jiolokal by - v

Is

Wireless TelefapS

v -

- f

WPW T

M

CALL UP MAIN 181 ThatEha
Honolulu Office Time raved monoy
saved Minimum oharge 32 peF
moBsago

HOHOIUIII 0PIC8 HGflOB BLOC

UPSTAIRS

GAMAEAGO

Dealers in

Wines -- f
v UuGI u

Liquors
Oor Merchant JAlakea Streets

MAIN 492 MAIN

1 SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION l

a5SKaaw

- r ji
7 v Si

i

You know youll need ioe you
know its a neoesuity in hot weatner
We believe you are anxious to get
that ioe which will give you saUi
feotion and wed like to supplj
you Ordr frpm

ThaOalm lea ft Ilootrio Gi

H

V
1

t
TelephoneBBlue

1
Kentuokyg famous lessio UnnsFi

WhtaltAV mnrl1l t i
ind exoolleace On sale at any pi
tha ealoon and at Lovejoy Co
distributing sgeu foi tBwIllRBdi -

4
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The League Games

Thcro won a rather- - poor alien
danoo at the League Patkjhst Sat-
urday

¬

especially notonble in the
lack uoarriaRo atterrWiPe The
oauio Was easily assignable viz the
oouuter attraction injjbet closing
game of polo ntMoauahis The
game scheduled for thn baseball
contestants were Eiks vi Msilea and
ChoVKams vs Puuahousjod neither
of thwrnivvan fist ball Ztmlochof
the Elkirhald up his piUihiifg Iortn
well andwilh the aid of Bob White

cmadVgoodbatUry playvNooe of
the other toamamidesny showing
with their battery until Bauter took
the borfor iDjurddRiohards of the
Kama then therowaa battery piny
Oaitlq of thePupsUnst a slump day

k

and went iotoitf upto hisneok his
lightheadedness sVtpasaingthe col-

or
¬

of his bair
ELKSVS MAIL1J3

tirv- -

Umpire Bowers callod the game
ia time and the Elks went to the bat
Three runs wore obtained by aid of
errors of the Mailes and the EIIib
went afield The Mailes mvJe poor
play with the stick for the first five
innings Zamlooh having a ciach on
their batters a they faced him in
the box and only goosa eggs showed

j 3
akt A r wii j r

jk iini
Mlliuil lloiu ui uiinjiicuiuu ui

s Tho Elks scored again in the
itb 7th and 8th innings adding a

tal of seven to their first tbrea
the Mailes by fumbles mulls nnd
other errors aided thn Elko in this
accumulation ThejM4iJes had one
of their fits of despondencv on and
it seemed to have struck in deep for
their play was very va ry sloppy
both at the bat and in the field
They picked up two in the Gh and
one in tho 9th a total of three to
the Elks ten and trie game euded
that way v

riiNAnou vs kausi
This was the game that was ex i

jpectod to make amends for the dul- -

ness in play of the first played and
for the first five innings interest wob
enacted by the steady play and oc
sessional tun Retting of theEupa
houa Richards the sguYhVpaw
twirlerwas bit hard but good field-

ing
¬

on the part of theKam8 saved
as laughter during the suppression of
their pitcher The Kams up to the
end of the 5th bad only one run to
their credit the Punsjhaving placed
up four And then the unexpected
happened with a seemingly sure
oinuh on the game the Puoahou

itober slumped and was batted
Kard and by the aid of inexcusable
rrors in the field the Kams picked

up five runs in the last half of the
Gtb placing them one ahead In
the 7ih Castle got further rattled
and made plays that aided the Kama
in getting three more to their count
while in teh 7th and 8th oiphors
were allotted to the Puns In the
8th thePunahous still continued to
ahow how pporly they could play
ball and joined their pitcher in the
rattle game with the result that the
Kams nddodfourmore to their score
making a total to tbolr credit of
seventeen ruoB while the Puns re-

tired
¬

with a total of seven Reuters
oubatitution in the box for Richards
who was injured in the 5th aided

the Kams in their victory but Castle
of the Punahous was practically
responsible for the defeat of hia
nine E G

District Court Dolngo

W O Barnbardt aisault and bat ¬

tery continued to Werineiday E S

Dunbar for the same was discharg-
ed

¬

and Chas Manu also the samp

was reprimanded and discharged
Ramona Lopez a PqrtoRican wo ¬

man held for larceny inthe second

tgree was put over to tomorrow
nd ama Kua also for the same

was sent to the Reformatory school

during minority Frd Smith for

vpyjfjyjnga oeauiy weapon wan umbu
LAlftl rials arr air nlllflr Int lliR- -

turbing the quiet of the night were

reprimanded and dlsoharijed
t

The office of Tub independent Is

in the brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare

tamo atjeeti Waikiki of Alakea

Flfet floor

fl rnn a t a m r nvtTirit a t wwnra-- -

Tub iNDEfENDKNT 5t oouts par
month

Grand Stand Notes will appear in
tp morrows issuh

Tho sahooaer Livluia returned
yesterday from Lsysan Island i

Work of renovating the postof
fioe building was completed Friday

The freighter Hawaiian rnturned
yesterday from Hilo to complete
her cargo of sugar

v

The funeral of the lata Mir God-
frey

¬

Rhodes took place at3 oclock
yesterday afternoon

W Photenhauer has been appoint-
ed

¬

reooiver of Puna plantation un-

der
¬

bonds of 25000

The Likelike will get away this
afternoon at 5oolcok for Maul ports
and return tomorrow

The Wharfrats again lost at base
ball yesterday the Wilder team be-

ing
¬

victorious by a score of 8 to 7

Tho polo ponies and players of
both Maui and Kauai will get away
tomorrow for their respsotive homes

- A number of oxocution sales for
the non payment of taxes took place
in front of the police station at noon
today

The luau etc of the Iolaui Guiid
held at the Hawaiiau hotel on Sat-
urday

¬

was a big success in every
particular

In the Winter bisebaHgam30 yes ¬

terday the Artillery defeated the
Pacifies and the AalaS defeated the
Punahous

fMiss JeBsie Frazier aud J Kelloy
Brown will ba married at- Central
Union Church on the evening of Sep
tembsr 5

The band will play the steamer
Kinauoff tomorrow in honor of tho
largo uumber of passengers she will
take away

The Santiago Irmgard Alice
Cooke and R P Rithetmpdp up a
fleet that arrived from the Coast
yestesday afternoon

Captain E F Cameron recently
a port pilot is this afternoon in a
serious condition nt his home on
Beretania street Paralysis and old
age form the trouble

Prof Zimlqohs entertainment at
the Orpheum Saturday night was a
great success Another entertain-
ment

¬

with a changed program will
take place this evening

The Queen doing Away

Queen Liliuokalani expects to
leave for the mainland in about a
fortnight She will first psy a Visit
to relatives and friends in the East
probably extending north and into
Canada bnfore going on to Wash-

ington
¬

She will be at the Capitol
during the season of Congress this
winter

- i

THOS LINDSAY

Call and inapoot tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for pros
onto or for poraonal use and adorn
mont

--f Bnilrlina m Port Stt
ie3k

MW
iqiO Ith t on dqorfr9in King

Jin nc PER CASE of 42 48 and
Uw iil i3bars oaoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh oap
dulivfere to any part of this city
Aleo 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap nspepialtv Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In btt
dering be careful to state1 number
pf bars -- 2752-tf

vou usie
nnn LEASEHOLD ON BERE

Ww tania Street 89 yoara
turn Present not inooma 00 pit
tnontui Appiy w

WiiUAMSAviDaJc a ao
W MejoUmt 8ti

gQGR FOR BALLAST

tWbite and BlttokSand
lnJQuaulitios to Suit
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FOR

ccral m ni FOB SUE

T Dump Carts furnished bj
the ilay on Hours Notice

H HXXOHCote

Offloe with J M Mnsarrat Oar
aright Building iierohant Stt

HAWAIIAN
ifj k A vau lm
For 3Evrybociy

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
ore now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in E0 pound Cases
family size at 225 per box deliver
ed free to every Dart of the oity
Full oobbs il00 pounds will be de
livered at 425

For all empty boxes returned l
good clean condition 10 and 20
oenta Will be paid

Every Family in tho Iolandi
should have a casts of Soap at thir
price The best Soap made for thn
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar -

Order from the Agents

M W McChesney fi Sons

Xjlxnltocl
v Queen Street

2436 tf

Residence In

Manoa galley

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoaj Valley is of-

fered
¬

for --lierit or Lease
Posseasioii -- can be given im
mediatclyjK

f lH
1f r i v

For further particulars ap ¬

ply to Jas H36ydr
2787
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of Grapes Apples
Limes Nuts Raisins Colory Frooh
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Bamom aoocoa Also froU Boob
toft Swiao aud Cream
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Chocolates
ft FRESH TODAY

lArlfi

Sle agents for Hawaiian Islands

Latest Ideas Fndge Holasfas MSt
St Louis Exposition Golfers

Lewis Co Ltd
169 KING StLewerH Cooke bldg

210 Two TelephoneB 240
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BO YEARS1
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Desiqns

Copyrights Ac- -
Auyono BDiiains n BKotcn ana acscrlplloQBBrqulcklr iiaccruui our opinion freo whether onInvention 13 probably patentable Cnmmnnlcavtlonsalrlctiycontldentla HANDBOOK on Fatentesent freo- - oldest nitcncy for aocurliyt patentIjtents taken thrauKb Mann Co reoelve
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TO ITS NAME AND IS ALL

TH4T THAT NAME IMPLIES
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Fearess Against Ail Comers

NOR rIS IT FLEDG ED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OR FACTION

Its Expressions are Outspoken
WITHOUT FEAR OR FAVOR

Subscription Only- - Fifty Cants
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Wkstbbx SuaABBirixiMa Co Sam
Fbamoisoo Gal

BaldwW LdooWorrrs Wossa Phio
dhuhia Pa

Nbwbll Umivebsal Mill Co
Manufaoturera of National Garie

Shredder New York N T

PABAvrufB Fimx Ooktamt
Fbamciboo Gal

Sam

Ohlandt amd Cokfavt Sam Fbam
oiaoo Cal f

Paoitio Oil TBAMaroBTATiOM Co
Sam Fbimouoo OaIx

I DE TURKS
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TABLE WINES

Justly known to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR
NTA PRODUCT A

large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties gust received

H HCKFBLD GO

LIMITED

Sole A gents ard General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Torritoryi
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Paeiongora Arrived Ji jif

Per etmrNoeau from Kinau ports
August 27 Geo H Falrohlld WH
Rice Jr Gao Muudon and 2deuit

Per strar Maui from Maui porB
Auguit 28 Mrt Orookett Mrt Ka
poi Matter J K Eatnanoulu J H S
Ealoo ABorda Jr S B Harry O O
Jonot Jno Abreu Bto Joseph Bro
Charles Bro Matthew Mrs E P Ez
ora and 1 children Mill R Ltlhan
Miss Broad Misi M Kahiko Oapt
MoLaod O Euokhate WTTyleri
IS K Moyes C D Lutein H B S- i-

elaiT J A Marat S Daoker vvite and
on Father Maximin F Wbittrook

J Wiloox Mra Blaokmaa and daugh-
ter

¬
A E Slender unddtughter Mra

Euhana Uuka Rav ID Iaea ALaog
i J G Sarrao Mtai Eiakona A

Haneberg and ohild Miss Hiro
Matter Tainhiro Matter Talsjiro Mr
Eojima H T Htyseldsn Mri O Mo
Intyre T Miyaharb Stmual White
Ohas Gay and wife

Per atmrWG Hall from Kuai
porta August 28 W Stoddart O
W Spitz Major J MilsapD Conway
Jat Eaiwi Jr 0 W Athford G Bill
Min Alice Ewart C M Lovetted Ja
N Bennett Mrs Abbie Akuoa Mr J
I Silva and wife J Hoopali Yu
Pong Hee Fat Hee Eum F L fil ¬
ler and wife Ah Chuck Mist R Can
troas Misa M Ellis Mrs W Edit and
two children E Oio Mits Alice
Opio Mils M Eahele H P Eahels
and 47 deck
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Manafactarlnf Jeieler

Call and inapeot the beautiful and
ugaful display of goods for prej- -
nti or for personal use and adorn

ment
Iwn Building 530 Korfc Rfcr t

A Fernandez Son
r Importers andDealcri in

laricnltnral Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stover Leather
Skiua Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paint Oils Colors Yaruishes
Brushes and General Merchan ¬

dise
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SIb Agonts for Hawaiian Islands
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Lewis Co Ltd
169 EING St Lowers Cooke bldg

240 Two Telephones 240

Eentuobya famous J erne Moore
Whiikoy unequalled for it purity
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the saloons and at liorojoy St Co
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Residence In

Manok Valley

For
Rent orLeaAe

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-
fered

¬

for Eent or Lease
PosseBsion can be given im-
mediately

¬

For iurther particulars ap-
ply

¬

to Jas HJ3oyd ---

2787
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The HONOLULU SOAPW6bES
are vnow putting up their BEST iiNumber SOAP in BO pound Caaas
family aize at 225 per box deliver ¬

ed free to every part of thawity
Full oases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 425
For ail empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Iilaadi
ahoula nave a case 01 Soap at
prjoo The beat Soap made for
xuioneq aau ijaunary Ary
It is cheaper than Buying

a oail
bythS

oar

Order from the Amenta

M W McChesney Sons

Xiixxxltaaca

t Queen Street
2436 tf
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3500 HOUSE AND LOT OK
Liliha Street near Eing Onlysmall
efaih payment received Apply to
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